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Broncos,Hutchinson

11 .•

Boun'd; Miami's' Dade JC First:.Opponent:
..

, The Boise College Broncos depart for Hutchinson, Kansas, Mar.
18 where they will face the Florida
regional champions from MlamlDade junior College. The Miami
team finished the season unotndally-with-a-2tFS-recordand
have
one player who has averaged over
30 points a game. Thus, the
Bronco defense will probably be
put to a stiff test as they Iace off
against the Florida champs In
game number six of the 23rd Annual NJCAA Tournament.
Should the Broncos lose, they
will face the winner of first round
game number five between Murray
State of Oklahoma and St. Louis
Baptist of St. Louls, Mo., the following night. Game time both

nights for the Broncos wll1 be
9:30 cST.
The competition narrows down
to four games by Saturday night,
'as at least five days'of tournament
action will berieccssary-tO-dcc1de
the winner.
Teams from as tar east as New
York and New Jersey and as far
west as our home state will be
represented In thls year's tourney.
The only repeating national tltllst,
however. will'be Vlncenes, Indiana,
from Region 12. Last year's winnero Moberly, Mo., did not qualify
for a national berth thls time. but
back from last season's nationals
are San Jacinto, Tex., and Broome
Tech. of Binghamton, New York.

DANCE,

BOISE
COLLEGE
BRONOOS
win the NJOAA Region I cluuJi-

"111e Lee Curtis Group" will be
on campus March 15 to play for
the dance sponsored by the CircleK's, Admission Is $1.00 for girls
and $1.25 tor men. The dance will
be held in the SUB/Ballroom from
9 until 12 p.m, The groUp Is orIginally from Oregon.
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plollllbJp with a victOry over the
Collelto of South em Idaho Eqlea.
March 5, In the Bronco f1eldholllle.
Bron'oos accepting the tl'opbyln·
elude (I. to r.) Wendy Hart, RodeJl 11m, BIlJ Otey, and Keith
'BW'ke.

AIao

abown are BO Busl·

ness ManAger Dwane Kern. who
presented tbe trophy, and EsquIre
Dale Fackler.
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Be To Participate
~

In Apr. 24 Primary
Boise COllege will be partlclpatIng In the first National Collegiate
Presidential PrImary ever conduct-I--------------===::=..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=
ed, "Choice 88" w1Jl be held on
April 24th on approximately 1500
campuses from coast to coast.
Sponsored by Time magazine, It
will be 'coordlnated on the Boise
The Student Senate met Thurs- volunteer members of the ConCollege campus by Bob Harkin.
day, March 7 to swear in the stltutional Revision Committee:
"Wijh the awareness of today's
college student, It Is only natural newly elected ASB officers; Dyke John Poulson, Esquire affiliate, and
Nalley, Jim Gray, Kathy Eason, Ron Oliver;' Roundup affiliate. cothat he should have a voice in
and Pat Fleenor. Bob Christopher, chairmen; Leon Olson. independtoday's politics," stated Harkin.
out-going vice president, opened ent; Sallyo Kerr. dorm affiliate;
"Although the voting wlll not dithe meeting by placing the con- Leonard Ackley. vocational affil·
rectly elect the various candidates,
stltutlons of both the Broadcast- late; Craig Harvey, Circle K afthe views expressed by the stuIng Club and Kprr~Pel h"f"ro th" filiutc; Jonicc Loyhcr, Ilrondcnnt
dents on campuses across the
Senate for Its approval.
Both ing Club affiliate; and Wayne MittUnited States will undoubtedly be
constitutions had been reviewed lieder, Kappa Psi affiliate.
'
carefully watched by the many
by Christopher prior to their prepolltlcal candidates vying for the
sentation to the Senate.
Assistant to the vice president.
U. S. Presidency."
Ernie Weber administered the Bob Baker, and Athletic Trainer
Student participation In Choice oath of office to first Fleenor, then Bill Jones of BC have earned the
88 Is expected to exceed seven Eason, thirdly Gray, and lastly to right to represent Southern Idaho
million, and will take place on ASB president Nalley.
in the National Toboggan contest :
such· campuses· as . University of
Nalley announced the following Match 16 and 17 at Bogus Basin.
California, Yale, Loyola, Northwestern, Purdue, Dartmouth, Harvard, Amherst. Cornell, Duke, Drcgon State, University of Oregon,
a.Y.u., University of Idaho, and
I.S.U.

ASS OFFICERS OFFICIALLY SWORN IN;
CONSTITUTION COMMlnEE REFORMED

FISHER TO SPEAK
., ON DRUG'S MAR. 15
,

•

At 8:15 p.m. on Mareh 15, Colonel Demard Fisher Mednl of
Uonor winner in Vletn.llI11, will
speale In the Music Auditorium to
DC studenw.
Sponsored by the
Narcotics Alcohol Education Foundation, Fisher will spenle on "suc·
cess with Druf(s."
lIla nppellrnnce, nt DC Is part
of n stntewldo toUl' of collef(Cs nnd
high schoola throughout the state.
Col. Flshl:'r will travel from his
present duty station In Gm'many
to mnke the tour. 110 WIlS winner
of the Congresslonnl M<'<lnl of
lIonor on March 10, 1006 for his
rescue of another Air Force pilot
Lt. Colonel DlIffOl'd 'IN. Myers.
Col. Irlshe!' Is the fh'flt living U.S.
Air Force rcdplcnt of the Mednl
since World War n.
His family In Kuna lit tho time,
now rellldcs In Gcrmnny.
Tho DolBo College bam1 wllI}l(lrform at his apptlnrnnce hero this
week.
.
"

SnAKING IIANDS wltb Prellldent L)'ndon D. Johnson III Oolonel lJernard FIsher, }\Iednl 01
lIonor wlmillr. Fisher wll1l1lleak
on t'amllulI1'(nft'h lIS on "Suoceflll with DmR1l". 110 III sllOn·
80rClI hy tho Narcotics Alt1ohol
Edut'utlon Foundation.
Shown
with the Ilrealdent aue! their'
faUler nro Oourtney, 14 aud
nradford 16.

-------------1

ATHENIAN HOLIDAY
TO' BE BALL THEME

Committees are currently being
forme d • nn d . a ny one "vlshlng
to
,
I
H kl
participate shou d contact
ar n
personallY, or through Box 60,
Boise College, Positions are still
opl'n on campaigning, polling, and
publicity commlttccs.

Choice 88 can be a great success
at Boise College If students make
'rhe Pi Sigma Sigma sl'rvlce or- an effort to become politically
gnnlzntlon Is sponsoring the an. aware, and then express their
nual Preslltent's Ball, the theme opInions by voting on April 24.
of which Is "Athenlun Holldny."
Dallotlng will be open to nIl stu·
The formal dance will be held dents currently enrolled at Dolse
Mureh 30 from 9:30 to 1:00 In the College.
StUdent Union Dull Room.
Joe 1-------------.--1
Slngg's Combo will provide the for the position of First Lady.
Cadwallader,
music, and Intermission wlll fca- They arc Sherry
ture tho crowning of the new PI Chris Fretwell, Evn Larrow, Llndn
Slgmn Flt'IIt Lluty as ,well us n McCury, Pauln McGoldrick, and
trumpet 8010 by Stephen Smith. Lynno stndtmlln.
Master of Ceremonies for tho
AdmIssion Is $2.50 per couple,
and tickets mny be obtained {or
event wUl bo Robert Darden.
Ac~rdlng to John E. ROllt, PI this formal dance tram nny Pi
Sia momber, Illx girls nrc running Sig member 01' ut tho door.

<~,)'?j

TIlE

DYKE NALI.Y TAlUNo
OATil ~f tIlo offloo or ASD oMoo
from tho outgoing pms1l1ent Ernlo Weber \\'1\8 fonnnJly IIworn In
with tho nOWtl'OOllUl'or.Pat Fleenor, tHlt\ftltary HatbylllUon anel
vlee-pmtldent JIUUIlIt Gray ThurttJay, March ,.
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First of all, I have no authorltyto speak for departments, di-.
visJons nor the eo1lege. .My statementa 'in the article were'merely
personal Ideas of pro.lec..ts whiCh I
hope to plan fnthe iuful.e. Such
Ideas as a museum, earth sclenee
IDsUtute and summer field tr:Ips
are pot part of our present plans
8nd have not yet been proposed to
•
•
the admlnlstraUon.
The 0Dly pro- EditOrial
PQ88l thaN have submitted Is that
of an earth lCIence currleu1um mid
this bas been approved by the coliege authoriUes.
I do hope that
I eaa generate Interest In all of
the projec:ts. menUoned In' the
artlcle but speeltfc plana.c:annot be
made at this time.
Dr. Mont M. Warner'
Assoelate Profeisot

:

__

GREEN

_
~

March 17 is Irelanda greatest holiday as wen
fesUvalis' held in hODOL'of S1. Patrick, Ireland',
the day eommemorates not the date of hla birth,
March 17, Lei 64l. St. Patrick lett many degendl
they enjoy tellJng of these as much as the stories
ehauns, One of their favorite stories is how St.
Snakes out of Ireland by beaUng on a drum.
,

as holy dl!y. The
beloved aaJnt. aDd
but hJs death OIl
.for the IrIsb aDd
of the IrIIb JeprePatrlde drove the

.

.St. Patrlde'. Day is assoclated with aeyeral aymboll, the.1wnroc:k
.
Dear EdItor: .
and the ~
of green and red. The ahamroclc has become Ir&Profanity and eursIng are de- land's naUoJuiI emblem. The shamrock was USed by St. Patrlclc to
ro'BI!lCEIVE utloaal recocrd- Ilnbedas "violating or treatlngwlth demonstrate the TrinIty. The three leaves were,.~_~Od~~'~
for ~ etfol'ta In mualo •• '.' a use, irreYenenee or eontempt three members while the stem represented the uuuut:U
WI"""
UUWJU
(something regarded as sac:red), the three as one.
.
to
u a e reproachtul
~g'e
_
ot h.is eontest pieces will be fea- aga1n.st; a pronouneement
of
The wearing of' the green and red .tems bade to the days of ...
tured.,
.
doom to
an evil fate or ven- tued between the Engl1lh and the Irbh. The wearing ot the I"eD
Runner will reeeive national teeas opposed to that of red is exemplified In the Ir1Ih
"Tbe
. ;.",David Runner, Bo~
College ogmtlon through three naUonlll or- geanee."
Wear!n' 0' The Green". ThIs lOng tells of the .feellngs of the IrIIb
musie major, won second plaee ganist publleations for his eontest
'l'be eurrentpraeUee
In eo1lege toward the' English. The IrIsh would rather die weaTln' the'ereen
standing In the national organists standing.
elassrooms Is to Pennlt open and than have to wear the red of the bloody English. This hatred came to
eontest 'held In Fort Wayne, Infree use .of various profane and
blow when southern Ireland broke from the British CornmonweaJtb.
diana March 2, 1968;
In one year's time, Rl!JUler Im- eurse voeabularles.
Where sum Even today U you tell an IrIshman, ancester 9r otht-rwise, that his
status la on t a utterances
are a result of In· father-land is or ever WllJl a part o.f England, you had bettar...
__
He. .played Baeh's 'Toccata in. 'F provednal his
bas' musieal
fro
36th
'_ Au
llI~-L-."", Sowerby"s "Pageant,"
and natio
6'~
IS
mI
p hee h 0 eon~·'ty
with a sense of well be- ~o feel the blow of a hot Irish tem .... r. HURRAH FOR THE IRISHI'.
~u.o.
second. Surprising y enoug,
e Ing or taeiful use of same when
Vreme's "Adagio from Third Sym- "beat out" last year's National embodied In text material, thelP_._W_,_
phony." tor the' eontest.
seeond place winner.
effect are not overly offens!ve.
Runner will have his junior reRunner Is presently a junior at However, when the use of sueh ber that humor also exists In sad·
ctta! on Sunday, March 17 at 8:15 BC stUdying under Prof. C. Grlf- language Is an open attempt by ism.
in the M~ic Auditorium. Many fith BI<\tt."
the Instructor to be "In" with the
We
Constantiy encouraged to
------..:------...::.....:.....------------1 students (to be one of them) or to question all things. I openly
aid discipline, then the reaetlon of quesUon the advisability of col. O~FICIAL ENTRY BLANK
There wlJI be a meeting of PhI
the student Is to consider the lege professors and teachers InIU1t1ng students intelligence with Beta Lambda on March 14. at
MISS BOISE
'COLLEGE
PAGEANT
matter
obnoxious
and
to
quesUon
~.
.
profanity and cursing in the class- 7:00 p.m. In the SUver Room of
the Intellect of the teacher.
Sponsored by Golden Z's and intercollegiate
Kni&hts
the SUD.
The validity of the argument rooms.
There wl1l be a lbowin&' of two
Name in Full
:.._
Date of Birth
_
. tha t such talk in classrooms eomPart ot a proposed "Statement
tlIms covering drug usare. They
,Address
Phone
. mands respeet and Imparts know- ot MlssJon" ot Boise State College,
ledg't of lasting value to matur, section A, part 5 currently being are entitled "LSD 25" and "SeParent's Name'
_
:
.
Ingyoung
adults Is very debat- eonsidered by the faculty states: duction of the Innocent. ..
Education: High School
Year Graduated
. aple.
. ''The, eollege shOUld assuinc some
All mcmbera and PI"OIPeCUve
College
,
Years Attended
: :..:..
Profanity and cursIng are sym. reSpon.sibWty for developing a mcmtx-rs are urged to attend. '!be
Sorority
_ .._ bois of Ignoranee and should not moral and ethleal sensitivity to final plana wl1l be drawn up for
the State Convention of Ph! Beta
~Special Training In music, dramatics, dandng, ete
. be aceorded any position of im- human valuea."
1·
,
_
_
. portance by eollege students or The dogmatle belief that ex- Lambda (FaIA) to be btoJd on
protessors; laxity of restrictions tensIve use of profanity and eurs- the Boise Coll~ge
campua on
Scholarship Information: I would like to further my education at
.
on eoaata! campuses not with· Ing are a nec.esaary part of eol. March 16.
........ -_
_
_-_
_
. standing.
,~_.
1m: urll .fA tsJIIll'Y. .Our f'1Imb up
Talent ..:
_...................................
When ·one·laeking in knowledge
Mount Parnassus is mUch more
INTR.UIURAL8
Measurements:
and good baalc English Is trust· difficult when the ellmblng spikes
Anyone Intereated In formlne an
are anchored In .and. Leta unite Intrnmural softball t~
Height
Color Eyes
Color Halr
- :t::te~
=:s:gt~:
..
ahou1d
'Bust
Weight
Complexion
of profanity and c:uraIng. Some In our search for greater know- eontnct Dr. Gene Cooper or Intra.
HiPs
Waist
even use It in .such eontext as to ledge by rl.Ing above the pits ot mural Manager John Martin. Team
mediocrity.
rostel"l aro due by Weclneeday,
Give some interesting facts about yourself for publicity, Including Imply humor but we must remem- .
Leon R. Olson
March 22.
hobbles, clubs, school activities, honors won, etc
:
_
.....::-=.
_

DAVE-RUNNER WINS "lID
NAt'l ORGAN PRIZE

1011"

a

are

_

-
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_
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I hereby acknowledge that I have read the oftlcial rules lUtd restulationa printed on the opposite side of this entry blank and that I am
fbmplying with them in every way, and that the personal data as
herein set forth is correct.
Signed:

, ..,

-.
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BROADCASTING CLUB OPERATES KSSe
By AB,! GALUS
One of the lesser publlclzed or.
ganizaUODl to off·campU8 studentl
Is the Broodeastlng Club wbJeh
rnalntalna the college radio ata.
Uon, KBSC. Theelub
str:lves to
bOth rnalntaln and promote the
hJihlllt standartis and broadcaatlDJr perfeeUon on campus '"
aa to entertain ~ donn' studenta
In the evening,
'!be Broodcaatlng ClUb haa In·
stalled three tranImlttera, bunt by
KBSC staUon ~er
Cllnt Tfit.
aley for the sole P\U'POle of transmltUn&, to the donna. TlDaley, who
fI"Chlef engineer tor KYME radio,
h .. aecumulated efght )'elU'I', en·
ilneerlng experience ~
foresees
that KBBc 1Vl1lbe a 2lJO.watt ata-

wen

iion servinJr Treasure Valley In
the next two years,
. John Smead, club advllor, I8YI
that ~ew club members are badly
needed,
MembenbJp 11 open to all reela.
tered studentl ,wo have a GPA
of 2.00 or better and \VboIe au.
diUou 11 approved by the club ex.
eeuUve staft.
Ptealde~t ot the club 11 .JoIm
Ashcraft, vice president 11 nave
MeNaJr, HCl'etar)' 11 DanD7 La.
renee, and t1'euufer.1JfOI1'8JJJIJIl
dIreCtor 11 .John .EIaiimi. StatiOn
poUay on vJalUna houri (1rarD 4
P,tn. to 10 p.m.), equJ&ritnt maJn.
tenance, aJ14 ataUon dl_IDe 11
tiet by atatlop ·tnanaprCbnt TIn.
aIey,
.

DISCUSSING the problema In·
volved In broadcaatln« are, from.
left, Dave FerdJnaDd, program
dtrector: Johnny Ashcraft, club
preeldent; and Bernie Je.trabek,
publ1city cha1nnaD,

PHI 8fTA LAMBDA
TO VIEW "LSD 25"
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BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP

Be Board Reveals Faculty Promotions

MADUSA priced at ~M) la the
8rt work of lKuJptor George
,Roberti.
It appearl
with ad, . dltlonal pIeces of work on the
tint floor of the LA Bldg.

•

Boise College Board of Trustees
have announced the approval of
promotions in· rank for 16 BC instructors, All were recommended
to the Board by Dean of Faculty,
Dr. A.. H. Chatburn.
Full professorships were awarded to Hugh T. Lovin, head of the
History department, and Jerold O.
Dugger, head of the Education department.
Associate
professorships
Were
given to WiJllam Carson, accounting; Leo Knowlton, mld-manage-

rnent; and Ella M. WInans. physlcal science.
Instructprs
receiving assistant
professorship were Roger Allen,
general business-finance;
Phoebe
Armstrong, history; Larry Cromwell, are; Delbert D. Heacock,
psychology; Ray Ownbey, English;
John Smead. speech: Robert Snave'Iy, English; Dean Townsend. Eng.
lish; and Ben Wood, biological
sciences.
Fred Keller was named dlrector of the Data Processing Center .

Be Phi Beta Lambda

Aviation

To Hold State Meet

Tearn to Visit

A Naval Aviation Information
The State Convention of Phi
Beta Lambda. Future Business Team will be in the Boise Area
Leaders of America, will be held on Tuesday. Wednesday. and
Thursday, the 19th, 20th, and 21St
on campus. on March 16.
The Phi Beta Lambda organiza- of March, to counsel young men
tion is for all college students who interested in the field of aviation.
are business or business education
The team
will be available
majors. The FBLA organization thro~tthedaynttheSUB
is the high school counterpart.
Boise College has entered the
following students in the convenFASHION THEME
tion: Sally Allred, Wilma McTavish, and Joyce Glenn liS a team in
the Vocabulary
Relay;
PhIlip
Thomas. Stanley Olsen, and Gordon Fisher as a team in the VoSlim Tight to Waist Shirt
cabulary Relay; Wilma McTavish
and Joy~ Glenn in the Typing
Contest; Philip Thomas and EIDer
Woo in Future Business Executive; and Marilyn Plant as louture Business Teacher.

GY NASTICS CUNIC
The WOIIl.\ID's Physical Education
Majors sponsored a gymnastics
cllnle in the Boise College Gym
March 6.
Special demonstrations included:
toober activities, balance beam,
trampoline
activities
sequence,
compulsory floor exercise, and uneven parallel barS.
ParticipantS in the program included Mel Cook of Lincoln
School, Jane Johnson, Senior at U.
of L; Mrs: James Decker, U. of
W.; Kim Mayer, Pat Watkins,
Borah High students; Patsy McCarty, Boise High School student
and Mrs. Jane Anderson, Be instructor.
The three man team, headed by
Lieutenant
Commander Jack T.
Burrell. is from the Naval Air
Station, Seattle. Washlngton.
College men interested in the
many fields open to them in aviation may cheek for full deta!lJ
with the team at the SUB.
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In ""01 I- "To,,"l f· I", on.. d Ito.. I;
tl.1tloll~
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&11"W5, Th,' AIli<-tll
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Sloan.
'The works doll(' In metal are the basis of the awards won and the
exhibit or sculptor (rl.'orge HvlX:r!s I places cxhit,!ted not for the work
curn'n!!;th~r art d"p;lrtment head Ii 01' tYIll:' of. paL'ltin>;s !ihown.
ot the UnJ\' ,sHy (,f I(L1ho.
TIll.' Tl<'xt1110w .....11I be n faculty
Sped.1hz!:;g In the usc of ml"lal, 'show \\ hieh will stilrt on March
w(xA! lind ('by III !lIs $(:uJptoring'!Z2
and !"fld AprH 12. Following
HoocrlJi
!l:,s exhibited In Inn)or th!!i will tM' II 5tucUont art f.how
Amf.'rk.11l nhihilinns
and in (",In'l sc!lNlult'.:! to !itart April 11 and;
n,h and Jill"n.
ilLs 1'01J",,'llon5 r\m until II", ..nd of the sl'hool
nrt' exhlhlt,,<! at IL.. rnunl,'nt not, '"or'
only In Hob," but at S{";\ule and
Spokane,
V;"Shin.,:tno;
Eu;;rne

Ctlr;o.

SUM I

$1 .. 5 AiHLEY HUTf. c.ceHem "",di.
d,t,Ofl.
Wdl .ell lor $90.

is the development ot
Se. Lv... H"M. DriK"'! Hell. Phone
a taste for are in the school expos3..,·996.(.
ing students to all the different
facets of art and the variety of ~:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=~ 1111
~
~
~
I thinking as represented
by art in ~
~
its various forms.
:
ORDEt fLOWERS fAil Y
:
TIle exhibits are chosen on a

The present
Boac College art
exhibit to be found on the first
floor of the Llbral Arts building
Is the combined
works of two
well-known artists
of the U.s.,
G'~)T1;e HdX'rn
and
Genevra

SI:,.,n.
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IN AND TRY OUR MODERN TIME RESTAURANT"

C()!JlIlS

PRESENT THIS ADVERTISEMENT FOR

DAVIDS

ONE FREE 25c DRINK

-r
Noun 0' .....

ICS

WITH THE PURCHASE OF A TOSTADO

OUR FOOD IS ONLY AS HOT AS YOU MAKE IT . FOR YOU SEASON IT YOURSElF
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. BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP

BC~Tra(ks.ersto'Mee~-Cofl~,c.x~'es..

In

S.eason' sFirst Contest. at Caldwell
hIS

, Coach Ray Lewla wUlunvell
fall'. crou country team of AI
1968 Boise College Bronco track McPherson,' Doug Ward, John Urteam for the first time March 26, restJ, Jim Hatcher, LaiTy Law and
. against the College. of Idaho In. John' Kaufmann.
Others parUcl- C8ldwelL The team membersllavepatffiiWlillncllide
VlrgilCOmwaUJ
been, working out durlng.theoffDon ~
Arlo Decker, John CumseaSon, and fonnal practJce started mini,' kit( "'lblulilOtt and ~Pat aM
after a Marl:h 11 met!tJ.ni of all MUce!teet ~
btcluded are Dave
penonnel .
.
Matk4b1t. ~
Packllt',JIm Renn
Coach LewIs will base b1s squad and 'i'b~
1'Ittftpe. .... , .
.
,on retumlng,members'Jlm
Owsley,Ir_:-Dave RoIf~~~f::Ye.i.i.Rueld,
Roser.

Mattliewil. E:x-

perlenee

Cdii1e fl'Oht

WlU lIscS

'lut

BOI8EOO.

Date

Match

0JlllO--'

;10

_._.:....

Ma1'Ch 38 _._"

. A.$ItIl

Globetrotters Gome
Slated March 20

~

(Ule::.:

"ft1

Individuals appearing wD1 be
Tasso, hlghwtre juggling;
Eddy Siefert, acrobatic contortion·

act; and

~;ce~ee~~~Y

:r:

co

A 35-tnan Bronco baseball squad
baa eurtent17 been wprklng out In
preparation for their .eason opener
In whJdl they meet the .Idalio

d
ev~
Is
b;n:=~
College athletic department. Prices
and other promising hurlen. Don for admlssfon' have been' pegged
Weerb1em looks good as catcher, at $2.50, reserved; downstairs;
and George Saphfre 1b0Wll a lot $1.75, general admisslon for adults,
IOf ability at third.
upstairs; and $1.25, for students

~~on~n,
.•.
Returnlq this year are th1rd
"" ...... n Jeff Drapp, along with
Irldden Hal ZImn1ennan and Jim
B1aDcbL Tbe pltchlng staff bouts
returnee PhU Smith, who after-nates at fint base, Jim Greene

8mlth
.)'1, and be Is worIdng on this
.4eparbnent In hopes that bJa pitch.
en wlll progrea during the 1968
campaign.

1M MARCH 23 DOUBLEHEADER AT BOISE

~·~~~~II~~~~~~~~~!.~~~
ep
.

.

"'"t""

011- pltch1nl.

Coach

....

....",-

Lyle

BOI8E COLLEGE BRONCOS ,1868 BASDAIJ. SCHEDULIl
Date
Oppoaeat
P1aA:le Games
'l'Ime
Matcb 23 Idaho State U.
BoIse
Two 7 Innlng 1 pm.
llatdt 28 Northwest Nazarene
Nampa
One 9 Innlng 4 pm.
!tarcb %1 College of Idaho,
,Boise
One 9 lnnJng 4 p.rn.
Iiatcb 29 Spokane Community
Boile
Two 7lnnlng
1:30 p.rn.
!larch 30 CoUe,. of So. Idaho
Boise
Two 7 Jnning 1 p.m.
A&ttt1. 2
College of Idaho
caldwell
One 9 lnnfng 4 pm.
APril 5 .. 6 College Clualc
Boise, ' A~
g'
T.V.C.C.
Boise
One 9 lnnJng 4

BOb "Showboat"

P.E.H.
FOUND: A gold watch engraved "To
Adolf from Gehring and Ih~ Boy ....
Can be claimed by calling the
I.raeli EmbaISY.

-

_ ..~

AiJtU .. __ .._ _._'1'V'cc

AprU 1M
• AptU. •.

lJWltat10tUil

Ontarto

.

Bole
OIltario

-=......
·~~
..;.:::.;;...;.ot;..l_daho;;..;..;..;. .....__.... _:._ .... _.__ ...._ .._~...-.

..........

.
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FO'LLOW THE BRONCOS

95·

K~D~I
'NA'hONAl

JUNIOR 'COLLEGE
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT
Starting 8:25 P.M. (MST), MARCH 19
From HutchInson, Kansa.

II~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

and ALE HOUSE

Where QUAUTY and SERVICEare not
just names, but a reality.
572 VISTA AV!.

TwIn F.!!~

CLUB

i

~:

COl'" N 0 PER A TED
1ii~,;';t
to

DJabt.

HIGHEST QUAlIlY GASOLINE
FOR THRIFTY MOTORISTS

Crown

BACKWARD DOOR
announc"

Hoadq

wturcI

.!

Royal

The'·

"--Cola

a

PRE-SAINT PATRICK'S DAY PARTY
I

HALF-QUARTS

2 - 7 P.M.

$ 1.50 Charge for
"All Iho brew yew can drink'"

Wo.Iooo

Bole

'TVcc __ .._
_.~.,Bolle
tmc .,.._....__ ._:.:..... ·BoAIe

_

PIZZA

perfOI'lll

712

_._.

caldwen
Bolle

tltbt ilras~ !.amp

•

GLOI'JETROTl'EB

Sunday

,;.....

'.

....

But Never Fear at

342.9729

,JAM SlSSION

'.

"

COLLEGE

711 Idaho

HAPPY HOUR
Thuraday, 6·8 p.m.

.

The PhyYIlca1 EducaUon Majors
Club will have an Important meet, 'l'hursday, March 14. 'lbe meet·
Ing will be to raUfy the new club ~
consUtuUon.
~.,

BARBER

FRIDAY -

-," .";0

...

"BEWARE THE IDES OF MARCH"

Budge. Pri
Hair Styl..
and Hair Cut.

STATE

ot Idaho

NNe _ _.-'-

Hall

P.tn.

April 11. 12, 13, Magic Valley Baseball Tournament

last

1YD111===========::::::=======~~

DIeter

BRONC BASEBAllERS TO TEST BENGAlS

Q)Ilqe

011 BRONCOS

A.PtJ! ~t_ _ -.- !Uc:taI OoUtte

on
VV~,at the BoIae
March
20, at 81(,
appear
CoDep
p.m. Besides Ute antics of basket·
ball wiurdr)' from the Globetrotter.. atarrinl Bob (Showboat) Hall
when they meet the New York
National ••. the show also Includes
talented variety acts for the half.
time show.

,JOE GILLESPiE (ddte) ~
Ida W folIO 1Jr;yward..
Tom BulIIt and two other mddeatltlecl C8I Oolcleu Eacls hotly
contest tile ble BI'oaco for poell'l'l'oa of tile IIe.lL Beacb' for en-.
suing actloa are Broaeos Bodell Hll1
Bonale AUltin (50)
BO .08 tIM! ClOa.. to top BeIIoa I
. aad wUI
for
. Hutdlfu:c*o KaD., llIoat1a7, to pia,. for IlaUoDal .wa...
-----:...---------------

84:30.7 lMoormUe.

Is _._~
1\t1a;l " _._-.:
_
18 ---.-_!me Imltatlonal _._ ..,.

'1btt mJorfUl "Harlem Globetrot·
and "Ha1f~T1me Show" wiIlll-_APrit=..;;8()~.....;;-;.;;...

ten

of

tbemembera

~=~~=~=~~-----..,

.

McClure arid ~e

Besldes

year'steam._there·
are .many-1mpreaslve ltestimen, accordlng,"to
Coach LewIs. Canadian fresbD1an
Ai McPheriori 'aee!1if"to-6e"ttie
newcomer to' watCh. ..~cPheJ'I9D
was the Western C8naallb junior
erosa country cbamplob .Mel bas
turned In a 9:33.0 two-tDlle 8Ild

LiVE MUSIC
Wed.·Sot., 8·1 a.m.
F80ftJrlng the
aUSTH •• OWNS

ORCHARD

--.-
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CARTON SRVES 18

.. O.'(JOJA, lICmUMo 00.
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